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Over 1,000 Students are
on Campus Despite
Special Provisions
Made for L a te
E nrollees

DR. RICHMOND TO
CLOSE ARGUMENTS
FOR U. S. MEASURE

Reserve Cager

W.~ilt~h:~:~:~'l

1

l

hi~ admiration for the remarkable

evidenced by the stu-

Having secured addilional NYA
scholarships for Murray on his re·
cent trip to Washington, D. C., Dr.
James H. Richmond, :pr~ldent ot
Murray Slate College, w1ll leave
here today (Saturday> tor n retum
where he will deliver the-

s~:~~;":,:guments
Fletcher~
educationror
11lllthebefore
the
committee Monday,

15.
While In Washington, Dr.
mond with three other
leaders had a saUs:factory

I~~~='HlJ
:,;,G;H
~=F=IN
~L=E=Y~~~~ I ence

dents in enrolling fn such large
numbers in face of the 1reatest

· ~_

The followlnl events are lll!ted tor the spring semester,
1937.
Feb. 13-Dance by Household Arts Club.
Feb. I6-F1·eshman basketball g;nnc tentative. Murray Freshmen vs. Paducah Juntur College.
Feb. 18-Murray 1reshmon and varsity basketball teams meet
T. P. I. ot Cookville. Tmn.
Feb. 19-BaskelbaU. Murray freshmen and v&n~ity basketball
teams meet Middle Tennessee Teachers at Murfees·
boro, Tenn.
Feb. 20-Annual Dance.
Feb. 23-Purchase Pennyrile b:1sketball gam~. Last day to
register for credit.
Feb. .25. 26, 27··-KIAC toumamant at Richmond, Ky. To be
·
broadcost In lhc audlturium by the Agriculture Club.
Mar. 1-Carl Stondburg,
Mar. 4-SIAA Tournament ot Bo,..'ling Gr('en, Ky. To be broodr:aat ln the auditorium '.Jy the AgTicultUl'e Club. Dance
~pansored by lhe Pbysk'~ Club March 4 or 5.
Mar. 5-SlAA Tournament at BoWling Green, Ky. To be broadcast in the auditorium by tl1e Agri<:ultuTe Club. District tournament at Murray Hl,gh School Gym.
Mar. 6-SIAA Tournament at Bowline Gr~n. Ky. To be broadcast In the auditorium by the Agriculture Club. Dis~
trict tournament at l.1urro.y High School Gym.
Mar. 9Mar. 11-Tr:~lning School Junior Senior play In litUe chapel.
Mar. 12-Reglonal High School Tournament Probably Mur~
ray High.
Mar. 13-Regiorull llllh School Tourn:~ment Probably Murray
High. Annual Dance JN)O P. M.
Mar. 19-Forenslc tournament 1(1 A. M. ond 10 P. M., auditorium
and little chapel.
Mar. 20-Forenslc Tournament 10 A .M. and 10 P. M., auditorium and lltUe chapel. Mathematics Club dance
8:00 P. M.
Mar. 26, 27-Dislrlct Interscholul.ic Lea.Rue Tournament. Music
event, auditorium atld little chapel.
Apr. 2-lUgh School Senior Day Student Organization Dance
6:00 P. M.
Apr. 5-Mld-Semesler Registration.
Apr. 6-Cia!IS Week begin~.
Apr. 7-Last day to registE>r I tr ma:t:lmum crMlt.
Apr-. ~in.r· :scttoot Junwr-1:;.e;mor play, littll! anpel.
Apr. 9 or 10-Annual Dance.
Apr. 12-Last day to regl.11ter for credit.
Apr. 14, 15, 16, 17--K. E. A.
Apr. 23-Fisk Jubilee Singers.
May 28-Last day for reporting grades tor candidates for
degree.s.
May 30, 31, June l, 2, 3-Commencement Week.
June 4-Semester closes.

CHIEF HAS CONFERENCE
WITH F. D. ROOSEVELT

ficlals expect 200 more
to enroll In college here during the
semester. It was conceded by
Murray State otTiclals that the enrollment for the spring semester
would have reached 1,000 it the
flood had not interfered.
President Richmond expressed
fortitude

NUMBER'

flood In history.
The Training School ot: the colJege reported an official enrollment
of 360 pupils advancing the total
ot aU Murray College students past
the 1,000 mark.
Reglstrallon opened on Friday
afternoon,· January 29 ,when more
than 100 Up""'r
... ~ classmen enrolled
for subjects leading to degrees.
On Monday, February 1, enrollees
of freshmen and sophomores increased the totltl to 412. Special
provi11ion tor late enrollees has
beeri made and any laleneu of
which thct tiood is responsible is
positively excusable and provis~
Jonal to maximum hour enrollment, Prl.!llident Richmond hl\a indlcated.

M~'l'N'S
([,

P rof.

HEAR
QUARTET

L. R. Putnam
1n Charge of

P rorram
Chapel Frlday morning, Fcbru~
ary 5• was In charge of the music
department under the direction of
Prof. ~lie R. Putnam, voice in ~
structor or the colltlge.
The numbers presented by the
men's quartet were: "Little El!
MD.n'', Speaks; ''T Fear No Foe",
Pinsutl Plirks; ".l could Not Do

__::::::::_ ~ _ __,"""'

with President

day, February 5, In the
Rouse.
Murray's president out~
lined lhe flood altuaUon in West
Kentucky and discll!;3eti wtth
President Roosevelt the place ot
educatton in the p roposed governmental reorganization plan.
Dr. Rlehmood's request for add!~
Uonal NYA Kholarsh..ips met with
favorable responae, 1t was reported
here.
The selection of Mr. Richmond
as official swkesman to close the
hearings :for the federal educaUon
blll 1n the Senate places Murray
State College ln the spotlight of
national leadership in education.

Is

MUSIC PROGRAM
GIVEN IN CHAPEL

........~ ,--, Grir. ~"'

Cutchinmen Win Twelfth in
13 College Cage Encounters

THE SPRING CALENDAR

Murray Preaident Securea
More S c holarships
Under NYA

Terrifying as the nood may
been, Jt did not stop Murray
students tram pouring Into
Jstrar's office and swelling
flcial coHere enrollment
to 720 students. by
ruary tor
9.
made
James H.

'

MURRAY, K£N'TUOKY, f'EIIIlUARY 15, 1937

Hold Bowling Green to Two
Field Goals in Firat Half; Burdette Leads
in Scoring'With 16 Points

Murray Preaident Aida
as Citizens Reli.ef
Chairman

Murray's SIAA Champs proved they were better t~an
ENROLLMENT BETTER
THAN WAS EXPECTED Western's KIAC Champs here February 11 by erushmg
t he Hilltoppers 31-25 in a classic exhibition of guarding,
"Out of the greatest tragedy that passing, and spectacular goa l-shooting before 2500 frenever befell Kentucky will rise a zied fans.
greater stale, more sympathetic
The victory was t he 12th in 18 college games for
and tolerant thai\ lt has ever been," Cutchin's Mi~acle Men and the tent h against one loss in
declared Dr. James H. Richmond t he SIAA. Western had previous ly t rounced t he 1'horIn chapel at Murray State College ouughbreds at Bowling Green, bl.lt Murray maintained
Tuesday momtng, February 3, be~
tore a surprisingly large group of intact its 2-year r ecord of winning nll home games.

-=============;
Governor Chandler

spring semester enrollees, Rich~
mond, president of Murray Slate r
College, Is head or the Citizens
Committee for Flood Relief in
Murray.
Commenting on the enrollment
this semester, Pl't'sldent Rlchmonli
said It was "very satisfactory,''
adding that by the close ot
day night's registration the
college enrollment was 612, and
predJcted that late enrollees
swfil the total to exceed
ester's total. Richmond ':~;~ ~:::··;
nesday, February 4, tor
ton, D. C., to confer
White House officials. He ..pllonno•d
to get help for people in
to come to school who could
otherwise come.
Dr. Richmond espec.lally commended the work ot Bobby Hester,
Murray College freshman,
durinl t he flood lent
sid with his
radio station in
fonnaUon concerning
PadUcah, and other
to ouiAilda. -.oureM.
Es~ la lly did t he
dent express his
the students and
Murray tor their work ln
refugees as they
thnn>gh or stopped in . ~:'.::~;I visitor on the campus of Murray
college has won and ~
sold, "the gratitude of a
Stale College Friday noon, February 12.
people."
''Three-fourths of a
Acrompan.led by Adjutant Gen~

Visits On Campus
at Murray College

Just two field goals-o! the long
shot variety-were all Bowling
Green could mwter in the first
half, as the Four Aces ona Bland
tied the visitors in kllots. The
count at the hauway mark was
11~7, Murroy.
"Man 0 war·• Burdette led the
scorina with 16 chalkups ln a
marvelous of'lens.lve demonstration,
whi.le Saddler came through for
the Dlddlemen wilh 14--all in the
11econd !rame. McKect, though a
trifle shorter than McCrocklin, out.
jumped, outguarded, and outsmarted his opponent While F!ghtin'
Lulu Graham set the court a!ire
with hiJ speed and fioorwork .
C11pn. Carroll, c-ool as a lake trout,
plnyed one of the best defensive
and offensive games evlilr listed Jn
the catalo1. Bland w as tn there
fighting oil the way and Hurley
carried on capably atter Clark
Gable went out on !our personals.
Western left the pcll!t first and
wu ahead 3-0 tor a moment, but
Burdett' erased the lead and ~e
atter the HUltoppus were 1i'l'i1Mt
tog. Reed's contribut ion to the
Western cause was two points far
the entire evening. The Girls' Pep
C lub and the entire student body
furnished a colorful and jubilant
background tor the performance.
Twenty-one fouls were called by
Chest-12 on Murray; 9 on the
'Topper&.
The lineups:
l\lurray 31
P o s.
Western 25
Burdette 16
F
Saddler 14
Graham 4
F
Reed 2
McKeel 3
C
McCrocklln 3
Carroll 8
G
Larmar 2
Bland
G
Dudgeon 4
Subs: Murray: Hurley. Western:
Babel and Roland. Referee Chest.

Tack". Parks; "Alma Mater," arranged by John Travis of the
quartet.
P rot. C. R. McGavern Is
Those belonging to the
Dtredor of Reeltal
are: Sam Wallis. bass..
Febraary 10
Charles Baugh., bafitone,
Ky., Charles Miller, ••~nd
Declaring lhat the Bible is In no tenor, Murray, Ky., and
The music department under the
1ense a worn out document, ~P~•,•< . Travis, first tenor, Providence,
sponsorship of Pro!. Clair Rosmer
F. D. Mellen, head of the 0
McGavem. the music department
Seats weie assigned in
department of
presented a sh.ort music recital In
people, 50 have
per cent
them
eral
Lee McClain
Major Stan·
•·d 1
morning, F ebruary 5,
chopel Wednfta-'ay, F•b'"''Y
::
Kentucky,
been otrobbed
ley Lebkeucber
o! and
the Hopklnsv!He
Iege, a88er..,.
n a
the
of Professor Mellen.
=-TY7
their homes by the river,"
National Guard unit, the Gover·
to the spring semester
The students that participated
l ilfurrlU'V
Wednesday morning, February 3,
tbls recital were Chat:les F•'m"
said. "From this ·!~··~· nor conferred with President Rich;;;·~~.; and Louisville will
mond while on the campus, He
that the Holy Scripture has InMareu Ezell, and
greater and better cities."
came to pay his respects too the
cstimably influenced the history
mankind since the Chrlst.~l,•~·~u;i~;
president
and to confer briefly on
The compositions lll\lltrated two
buslness matters.
The Bible, Mellen said, ~
history, Jaws, na~t'allves, phophecy
Governor Chandler was maklnS:
•
~ ~~;:'~:~:•
music. Program music
types of music-program
as philosophic interpretation ot
a personal tour ot inspection o.! the
Dr. Hugh Houston, college phy~
to suggest any
S
history and mystic revelation, and
flood. distriCt in West Kentucky,
or· to tell a story.
JSCUdS ISle
poetry, examples of which are slclan, has announced the tuberculan
teslin,c
of
au
students
on
the
depend9
entirely
upon
found in Psalms, Ecclesiaales, Solocampus will be delayed !or apit.s melody and rythm <for
mon. etc.
proximately two weeks on account l lo<l«6IO.
Carl Sandburg, one of the
According to the speaker, the
President Richmond has ac~
h
od
of the demand !or the servicl.!ll ot
Flnt number on the program
The varsity debate team of Mur· prominent ot t e m em
subjects feeling the ln11uences of
The Kentucky Education Associcepted
the
Invitation
or
Nlcho·
State
Is
scheduled
to
meet
can
poets
and
literary
masters,
Dr. John B. Boyd, director of tu·
''The Sunken Cathedral''
the Bible include the arts, arch!~
ation wiU convene April 14, 15, 10
las Bauer. superintendent of iii~,..~.~ State Teachers College speak in the Murray auditorium on
berculosis of the state department
by Claude Debussy, and
tecture, painting, sculpture, music,
nnd l'f. in ,Louisville. The head ~
Thursday, February ~. March 1, on the subject. "Hyacinths
as a piano solo by Charles New Orleans publlc schools, to
and literature. In the latter field, of health, and his staff o! nurses
quarH!NI for Murray State College
dellver the principal addrl.!!l8 ' ' :;::~~:~~ to Debate Coach L. J . and Biseuits''.
In
flood
strtken
areas.
The
s~ond
selection,
he llsted early Enelish writers who
before lhe Congregation of the
tor the tirst forensic enAccordJng to Pro!. F. D. Mellen,
Body Unanimawll y Seleet.s have not been establlllhed yet. but
Through the office of Dr. Hous· "Minstrels", was given by Miss
were directly intluenced u Wyclif,
Touro Synagogue lhere Friday, counter ever to be staged between c h a 1rman 0 f th e CO 11 ege en..,
•-rta·
Prof, E. H. Smilh, head of lh.e
Murray's
President as ·
m~
Tinsdale and Coverdale. Shakes- ton, Dr. Floya and his sta!T are Marell Ete,U. Following this, Phil
Murray College extension departLeader
February 19·
the two rival Institutions.
ment committee, Mr. Sandburg will
scheduled
to
examine
all
colle~e
Howard
1ave
the
"Novelette
in
F''
peare, Bacon, Milton, K eat a,
The Touro Synagogue is one
b bl d
lngl
t
th
ment, stated • today that in . all
and
training
school
students
on
by
Robert
Schumann.
"-•
th•
occasion
will
pro
a
Y
o
some
s
ng
or
e
A f ••l """' .....
Browning, Tennyson, Bryant. Emof the most important syna ~
tato
Dr.
J.
H.
Richmond,
president
ot
probability, the Kentucky Hotel
The last number was "Waltz in
the "double~header" plan for spec
MI.
erson, Lon1fellow, Laoler, and the campus as part of the "Tuber. .gu es in N•w Od.,••,
·Sandburg, whose 1l!e bas been Murray State College, was unani· ot Louisville will be the location
r:ulosis
Suivey"
of
Calloway
CounC
Minor"
by
Chopin,
played
by
others were similarly inUuenced,
debate, by which one debate will tilled with tramping abou.t the mously elected president and dl- 1of Murray's representatives, on acty during lhe months of February Charles Farmer.
he stated.
be held ln the afternoon and an- world, Is now making a lecture fector of the Murray Chamber of r:ounl ot the <:rowded condition
and
March
in
an
attempt
to
lower
Such Influence be attributed to
other In the evening of the same tout ot America, and wlll make Commerce, Inc., at a special meet... which will prevail at the Brown
the style In which the Bible Is the high tuberculosis death rate
day. In accordance with this plan, only • one niiht stop In Murray. ing of the board of directors Tues- Hotel.
In
Kentucky
by
early
discovery
two teams have been selected, one
written, Its conciseness and clearThe annual breakfast !or lhe
and
treatment.
io uphold the al!irmatlve, and one
The poet Js a writer on modern day afternoon, February 9. Dr.
oe~s. and its musical rhythm.
to defend the negative o! the q ues· Industry and is abo author ot Richmond fills the vacancy ere- Murray Colleie faculty, students,
Following examination of the enLcs Savants planned to enterated by the death of W. S. Swann, alumni, and their guests will be
tire student body through skin taln their new members with a S.ucr:ecds Charlotte Adams As tlon: Resolved that Congre""~,;t.~: I ~~~~~. noted books on Abraham
who was president and dJrector held Friday morning, April 16, at
be
empowered
to
fix
r
tests. the positive reactors will r~:~.·::~''bo~l~~~~::: night, February
President or Christian
of the organization since Its lncep- B o'clock at the Kentucky Hotel
wages
!or
Industry,
undergo thorough chestand lung liS.
Inn.
Association
tion In 1934.
as usual.
x-rays to determine the intensity
Initiation
the seven new memcect.t Gentry, Reidland,
'
Mr. Smith had Intended to atJames Overby, Almo, will
1>
t"
Other directors elected were
of lnl:ectlon in each individual bers was listed for Saturday a:fter.
Edwin Wyman, Lowes, Ky.,
the negative side at the question,
0 fl.
George Hart, cashier of t he Bank tend a meeting of the Kentucky
case. Recommendation to students noQn prlo1· to the banquet.
ot Murray, and T. H. Stokes, pres~ extension department heads at
Miss Mary EJ!en Brown, sopho.- and parents for treatments and
New members of the club In~ elected president of the Christian while the other team, Louis Lltchmore 1rom Mnyfield, was elected care will be made if the chest elude: Mary Frances Baird, Edward Association at the reguar ~=~'~~~~ ~lield, Fredonia, and sam Boyd
Plans are being made by the !dent of the People Savings Bank. Louisville on January 29, but nood
president of the Student Council plates signify danger o! com· Freeman, Corinne Thurman, Va- of the soeiety Sunday e
Neely, Hazel, will argue t~e at~ ~ ~-~~:k:i',";;d Busk in Club for the•pre~ 'L. J. Hortin was re-elected sec- conditions prevented.
llrmatJve.
ot "Ou tward Bound" by retary-treasurer of the organization
of Wells Hil11 at a meeting o! munleation. or of serious conse~
Thomson, Virginia Odie, February 7, in the little chapel.
the girls, Monday n1ght, February queru:es.
The new prKident
Vave, about the middle
at a pre\'iow meeting last month.
Newton, and Albert Seay.
8. She succeeds Dorothy McElrath
Charlotte Adams who has
Characters will be
I
e atJODS
U
the play and officers ot
According to President Sam
ot Paducah.
serving in the <:apaclty .... ~""':"'-I
c.lub for the present semester will
Neely, the Henry Clay DeOther officers elected were: Bob~
TT
TT
dent cl the aSIOCiatlon
I ••• t th
t
will start meeting regbie Webb, COttage Grove, Tenn.. lf~,
was el~ted secretary-treasurer
...., e ec..., a
e nex mee......,, l..•~~L.
vice-prKident; , Betsy
Greer,
~·lu,. -mlng ,.m.,t••,
Tuesday, February 15.
again Tuesday, February 16.
;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,.,,..,.,,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;i.;;;;;~;;,""~~ ~ Students to be featured In the
Owenaboro, secretary.treasurer.
., •
'
•
'
'
Other officers elected were: Rob- '
fl
1936-37 annual are those outstandClass representatives to the stu~
McA.doo, vice-president; Flor~
In the fields of art. music, sel·
deot council who were elected at
The a International
Relations
c.lub .
- 1ence, journalism, athlctlcs, debat·
the meeUng are: senior class,
Murray's SIAA champs wW 10 •--o· Unl•• ond ;;::,~;;::·;~'::: !~~:~JeweU,
N-'·- pianist
d R thTwo
~- captains,
special
meeting
Thursday,
Margaret Smith, Hickman; Mrs. into the Kentucky lntercolle&iate foursome. The winner here
<=Nn an
u
<UOye1' were f'•b•~"l' 4, to consider plans tor
CRmSE
Kingston, Jamaica, February 11. ng, 111erature, leadership, drama1VIrginia Sulllvan Woodall, May- Athletic conlerence tournament, in encounter the winner of the
lor 11 membcrahip drive,
Pennyrlle basketball game to
WEST INDIES AND SOUTH
Curacao, Dutch West Indies, lcs, school spirit, and social life.
!ield; junior class, Ber!ene Brewer, Richmond, February 25, 26, 27, with bracket composed of Transy, Louis·
Those appearing on the Sunday be played here February 23.
!.AMERICA
February 13 .
Another feature of lhe annual ts
Maytleld; Dutch Tanner, Barlow; the idea that they may add another ville, Eaetern, Western, and Wes~
program were MyrUe
The trophy, to be presented to
Bahia, Brazil, February 22.
the ln!ormal layout of the entire
sopbomore, :(d~Je Batts, Fulton; tiUe to their names should they leyan.
Hopper, Juanita Sublette, Henry the winner of this game, is on dis- New York address-Or. and Mrs.
Rio de Janeiro, BraJil, February book. In keeping with this inThe tlrst Murray game will start Yates and Robbie McAdoo.
ptlly In one ot the Qown town show
John Wesley Carr, 217 Broadway,
_ .
formality there will be a hodgeFrances Underwood, Rives, Tenn.; succeed in leaping the barriers of
24 26
freshman, Dorothy Dossett, Padu· teams that they have not played at 4 o'clock Friday. The semi~
The Christian Association meets windoM. Tickets for ~ game
Care o! Mr. H. A. carr.
Santos, Brazil, February 27.
POdge sed.Jon.
cah.
thus tar this season.
final9 wm be lllayed Saturday every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock will ao on sale this week.,
Cruise address, steamthip "Grips~
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, February
According to Bob Blaeser, edJtor,
The Murray team will open u p afternoon at 3 p, m. and the 1inals in the little chapel of the admln·
Prof, W. M. Caudill, sponsor of
holm" at porfs shown In Itlner· 28.
the annual will have an entirely
The men's Quartet ot Murray with the Georgetown Ttgera:, one Saturday night at 8:30. All games istrative building,
the olub, reported that the arrangeary.
Trinidad, Br!Ush West Indies, different set-up trom any before.
~ ul t
College will leave Saturday, Feb- ot the rge~~
q n ets th Is year In in w hi c h th e R acehorBes particiments had been completed tor "We wiU be dreaming of Murray March 9.
BJJI Carrier, business manager,
·t earn pa1e wIll b e b roug ht b ac k to MurTh e VI vace Cl u b f a 11 e d t 0 h old ~b, annual concert o! the Filik seas".
mid green islands and glittering
ruary 13, for a tour through Hen- th e SIAA
" . Th e "
"'""''getown
Martinique, French West Indies,, announced that there wOl be apderson, Ky. The personnel of the is Dullt around Robinson, All-KIAC ray by leased wire and rebroadcast Its regular meeting, Monday even- J ubilee Sln1ers bere Friday night,
March 10.
proximately 150 pages. The 1936quartet Ia as .follows: John Travis, end, who stands six-foot, f ive.
through public addreas system in ing, F~bruary 1, because of a con- AprJI za.
1TINERARY
Bermuda, Bahama Islands, March '37 annual Js to be dedicated to
tlrst tenor; Charles Miller, second
Should the Cutchlnmen win they the auditorium. This Is sponsored flict wlth band pracUce. Several
The n,ext regular meeti ng ot
Leave New Yor k February 3, 10.
the StUdent Organlzalion because
tenor: Charles Baugh, l:larltone; Will bye into the seml~!ina\s when by the "M" and Agriculture Clubs, members of the band are also International R elations club
1937-11:00 P. M.
Arrive New York, March 16, of the work it has accomplished
and Sam Wallace, bass.
they will meet the winner of the on the Murray campus,
members of the club.
be held February 16.
Havana, Cuba, February 7· 9.
1937-Noon.
this year.

Bible Is Topic
of Chapel Talk
By Instructor

01
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to Clas h " ith
D b
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Dr, Houston Plans
for T . B. Tests
I
at Murray
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Hyacm'
B' . ths
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d
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Double-Header
Scheduled Here
February 25

President To Speak
in New Orleans, La,

KEA To Convene
at Louisville, Ky.,
on April 14, 15, 16

II

Banquet Planned

WYMAN HEADS
VESPER GROUP

Miss Brown H eads
Student Council at
Murray College

"'';''" I

:tlurray Draws Georgetown
' KIAC Reb 25 2 6 2
•n
.u<:·..

....

--

I

Sock and Ruskin
t
reSell t D raffia

R } •
CJ b
ConsJ"ders Plans ·for Cage Game

-

Students Will Be
Featured in 1937
Murray Annual

'?"'!'"

1!.....

~

... ~ I

Down to 'Rio' on the Steamship 'Gripsholm' tnr

I

IAround the Campus ISeven
Are Pledged
By Les Savants

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collece News Is the oWcla.l
l!.eWfiPaper of the

Jdurray

State

lfou~hold

Arta Again;
Miu Cannon Named

B y llllABGO

Miss

treacllera College, Muttay, Kcntuclcy. It ill published bi-weekly
~ Septeml)er to Aui(USt by the

Rosemary Miller,

senior

from Kevil, was rt:lected presidt:nt
of the Household Arts Club at a
meeting Tuesday morning, Febru·
ary 9. Other officers elected were:
Bess Cannon, vlc~president; Mary
Moore Windsor, Murray, secretary~
treasurer; Elizabeth Williams, Cllnto~ repotter,

Department of Publldty and JourP&liml of the Collece.

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Frels Association and the
First Di.strict Press Association of
Kentucky.

Graham-Lassiter

Misa Miller Heads

Miss Ann Graham, junior from
CUnton, became the bride of Bethah.ares Lassiter, Murray, on Fri.
night, January 21J. The single
ceremony was performed in
Ky., by the Rev. Woodrow
Fuller, pastor of the Baptist church
ot that city. The only attendants
were Miss Doris Bushart, Flllton,
and Dan Banks, Murray.
The bride, who 1s a striking hru·
nctte, is a young lady of attractive
personality. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Grllllam of
Clinton. The groom Js the son of
Ml". and Mrs. N. F. Lusiter, Mur·
ray.
Mrs. Lassiter is a junior in Murray State College, where she is
majoring in home (!l';Onomics and
commerce. Mr. Lassiter, who Is
also a junior, Is majoring in commerce.
The young couple are now at
home with the groom's parents,
at 1109 Olive Street, Murray. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter will continue
In school at Murray State College.

-·

A FEW BIG NAMES ON THE SCHEDULE
There is no doubt but that Murray State has gained hl.ilher nnk-

l.ng in athletics. to be no older than it Is, than any other state teachers
college probably in the United States.
When Munay was a member of the Mississippi Valley Conference
it was no trouble !or the Thoroughbredl to double the score of many of
their opponents. Then Murray secured full admission in the SIAA, one
of t)le largest athletic con!erencea in the South.
Among the ~ol"ds annexed by Murray in this loop are the ChampiOnships in Football in 1933 and in BaBketbaU in 1936,
To be sure, most of the teams In the SIAA can give Murray plenty
of competition and the Thorouihbreds are content for the present to

The LaUn

..J

••••••

A SAVIOUR?,

-

I

"8. P. Q. R.",

ruary 26 at the Training School.

match skill with these worthy opponents.
Nevertheless, the COllege News believes that Murray should scbe4·
tile a few big "name" colleges and univen.ities each year. Perbap& they
would defeats ua. Perhaps not. Anyway, they would olfer an added at~ction and would give the players and fans an opportunity to see the
Big Boys pertorm.
What do you think about Jt1

A !ew days ago a tottering old
man came into one of the busineiJS
btluses of down-town Murray. A
refugee, made &O by recent Uoods.
In relating his experience in the
deluge, he spoke oi Murray's aos·
pltality, and of the kindness heaped upon rum by the Red Cross.
During his conversation be told
how he was rescued from his
nooded home. He aaid tha~ before
kit- ~il1d-,et Into the rescuer's
boat he was asked to pay all
money he poaseleed.
A few other incidents like these
were reported over radios Jn the
retent flood.
The Colle&e News hopes no such
Incident occurred to mar the shinln.: record made by countless
lhpusands who tolled night and
liay, without pay or praise, in rellevlng their fellow-sufferers In
.Kt:ntucky's worst tragedy.

cl~,

will have a Valentine party Feb·

McLean To Head
Pre-Med Group
I
A 'fRffiUTE TO WESTERN

Meet Your College
Friends and
Enjoy

To Wt:sterp, Murray State's fore most rival. the Collt:ge NeW1
wtsbes to pay tribute.
0! all opponents In any activity
ol college lile, none plays harder
than does Western. No other opponent is more enthufliaati~ for
victory over Murray. Yet upon
defeat, no opponent surpasses Western in sportsmanship.
I'r'S YOU R BOOK
Vt:ry litUe diffennce :Is seen in
the Hilltoppers' attitude whether
The school spirit at Murray Col- they top the Thoroughbreds, or
lege Js no dollbt higher at the whether they are themselves toppresent Ume than ever before. The ped.
~tudents in one accord have risen
The College Newa congratulates
Dn all occasions to shout their approval of the efficient work that Murray State In having Western
Js be.ing done by the student gov· as their greatest rivaL Our wish
ernment councU. Club interest is is: that the aame spirit of rivalry,
another, evidence of active s-tudent coupled with the aame good sportsp;uUcipation. These signs of pro~ malllihip, may continue to exist as
it has in the paat,
g~essiveness are constantly con~
Western, the College NeW1 ap·
tributing to the tradition 9! Murray State-. Tht:Y ard the prin- predates you and your attitude
ciples which serve as the very toward Murray State College,
foundation of success.
Win the KIA C.
With thi5
view

THAT AGE-OLD QUESTION

I

Yourself

I

Visits Schools

Pennyrile Against
Purchase Game Is
Postponed to Feb.

P rof. E. H. Smith, head ot t.he
extension department of Murray
State College vls,ited schools of
CTlUenden and Hendenoon counties
over the week-end in accordance
with the be!Hiflcial acUviUes carried out by that division or tbo
coUege.
Mr. Smith s-tates that t:xtension
work has been greatly hampered
recently by the inclement weather
and road condlUons, but that the
!unctions of this department are
rapidly returning to normal conditions.

....

AT THE

BUS .,_
STATION
CAFE

••••••

RN

WIFE"

LOOK INTO
THE
FUTURE · .

"What Shall'l Wear"

WE HAVE THE
ANSWER FOR:-

Thousand. Heart Beau
in Eriery Hoof BeatJ

e

Classes
e The Campus
e Special Dates
e Formal Wear
e Street Wear

and other o·ccassions

f# '!J\! I'EOPU.., W
'l1!l fUlfLII, fla
Tilt l'!OI'~t . ollt..ltl.

lii1T P&altll

SEE

-

r-

t:At~m•
...;..-.~·

Our• Special Auortment

MURRAY'S
SMARTEST
DRESS SHOP,

THROUGH INTELUGENT REASONING!

Attractively Packed for

ST. VALENTJNE"S
DAY

No More l nspired Was His
Spi ritu a l Foresighl than

There is No Greater Source of Power
Than the Utilities Industry,

CANDY-is the Sweet Re•
membrance tlrat will en
dear Your Thoughtfu l-

Was· H is Physical

"Where there is no vision, the people

4

THE

REGAL DRESS SHOP
Mrs. G. B. SCOTT.

Waahington.'.a
Birthdayl

LIGHT YOUR WAY TO POWER

CHOCOLAT,ES
AT

•

February 22,

ness in Her Ten d er~
est Memories!

DALE&
STUBBLEFIELD

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Vision

•
0. C. WELLS
Optometrist

'\

COMING
'

perish"

4

That Girl From Pari.a"
uchampa gne Waltz"

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
UGHT & POWER CO.

with llhln' IT£IItltiiSOII • OAVHI NRU

' ~M a id

of Salem"

IOIItf CIMAII•UIDIIIMAIUY

--ALSO-

''THE COURT OF HtiM,I'.N II
RELATIONS"'
''MAD MONEY "'

" Last of Mrs. Che yne y"

"CAMILLE"

I

•
•

QUINTTO DEFEND Murray Drubs Memphis
MURRAY'S FROSH Murray Loses to Western
Six Home Games Listed
For 1937 Grid Season CROWN MARCH 46 35-19, Tenth Straight Win TOP UNION 33-18 45-26 at Bowling Green
Roy Stewart, football coach of rle-danled"

the Raeehon>es

Into

Murray State, announced today the submission. The Tigers will be out
Raei!horses will play six home for revenge and with the game on
games next seallon with three home soU will be hard to beat.

Middle Tennessee l8 unbeaten In

&Wil,y.

the SIAA since 1934 when Murray
won 12-0. The Blue Raiders will
be In quest of their third consecu-

The signing o.t a 2-year contract
between lhe Kentucky Bluebloods
and the Wisconsin State College,
of SI.Jpcrior, Wis., closed the schedule. Murray wm play there September 18 In 1938.
Prospects !or a winning season
next tall could be better, 'but
Coach Stewart has not rrtarted
ainglng the blues as yet, since several likely new team members enrolled for the second semester,
These bo)'s, by going to ac:hool this
summer, will be eligible to participate next taU. The freshman
SQuad of last year had an unbeaten

tive SIAA championship, an d wlll

have practically the entire team

score sheet.
Coach Stewart intimated tha t
lbia: schedule will be- anythina but
a set-up. Ouachita to be Plil.Yed Jn
Arkadelphia, Ark., October 8, lost
on1y to Murrny last season. beating the Little Nineteen ehamp1ops,
Illinois Wesleyan, and drubbing by
35-0 Mississippi College who "raz-

that beat Murray back. They lost
only Bass off the !irst team.
Murray is thanklul !or one thing.
One of the ''Hitt Parade" graduated. But it turned out to be the
one that did not play against Murray, as Mississippi College was
taking the Homecoming Ult !rom
Murray. Coach Stanley Robinson
will again bring his Choctaws to
Thoroughbred territory for the
Homecoming game October 215.
Morehead, who gave the ' Breds
such a scrap last year, and who
have suddenly come out of lhe cellar under the tutelage of Ellis
Johnson, w ll visit the Murray
stadium November 12. Western
will play host to Murray November 20 for their annual "grudge"
game. West Tennessee will play
at Murray November 5, while the
Racehorses and Union University
will meet in Dyersburg, Tenn.,
October 29.
The schedule follows:
Friday, Oct. I, 8 p. m., Tennessee
Tech at Murray. {Hlgh School

Western t5
Reed 6

Saddler 18
MoCrocl<lln 8
Dudgeon 10
l.oma>" 3

Program Is Given
By Les Jou-Joux

I
I

Les Jou-Joux, a traveling troupe
headed by Ivan Markboft', presen t ed. ~n the college auditorium after
the Murray College Thoroughbred's
basketbAll games with :M'ex:ic:o
YMCA Friday night, February 12,
of impressionistic numdancers.

Day).

Friday, Oct. a. 8 p. m., Ouachita
College at Arkadelphia, Ark.
Fdday, Oct. 15, a p. m., Middle
Tennessee at Murray.
Saturday, October 23, 2 p. m.,
Mississippi College at Murray.
UiomCC<lming)
Friday, October 29, 8 .1?· m., Union
Un1versity at Dyersburif, Tenn.
Friday, November 5, 2 p.
West Tennessee at Murray.
Friday, November U, 2 p.
Morehead at Murray. ,
Satmday, Nov. 20, 2 ::jlREEN:~
TERN AT BOWLING ,
Friday, Nov. 2, Wisconsin
College at Murrayt 2.

WHAT ABOUT
YOUR HAIR?
Does It Add or Detract
From Your
Appearance?
Does It Suit Your Ow n
Individual
P ersonalit y?

Mrs: Wolfson Talks
at A.A.U.W. Mec~tl

UNION BOWS AGAIN
TOMURRAY STATE;
CHAMPS WIN 41-25

•

...

Victory Ia Ninth in
SIAA Against One
Defeat

tJnion J8
Isbell 7

Fant
Castle (c) 8
Carroll
Baker 2

F
F

Green
Cooper 1
G
Spatlg 5
G
A ustin 9
Murray: Fo r d,
Western: Chadcll 2.
2

CUTCHINMEN ANNEX
11 WINS THIS SEASON

c

Is I t Always Well
Groomed?

To Reorganize

MEAT SPECIALS
"Choice Meats Make the Meal"
THE BEST BARGAINS IN FRESH
MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Murray Meat Market

Let the Answer to Your
Hair-dressing P rob-- blem be

Telephone 12

"Thoroughbred Stomping Ground"

"They Look
•
Like

THE IMPRESSION YOU MAKE
When Yo ur Clothes
Ret urn From

• ••

Depends Largely Upo n

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE
THE

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY
AND

Where th ere's mus ic nnd da ncing.

Ap pear Clean and Neat with Your Clothes
Fresh Fro"rh

Spend yo ur Icisu t·c with your frie nds
p leasantly a.t-- -

MURRAY LAUNDRY

The COLLEGIATE

CLEANERS
/

Phone 44

...
F
F

Washington

Union (25)

Duncan 7

Burnette 2
Chisholm 6
R utber!ord 9
G
Pechonick.
G
For Mun·ay: Mcttaven,
Kenney,
Finley.
l!'or
Armstrong 3, l eeks.

c

I ilo;;J;,;;,

I

KEEP. T HOSE DOLLARS IN
YOUR HOME!

f ATHER of

*

his country, foremost
patrio~, Washington gave up comfort, wealth and position and risked
aU, with life itself, in the gallant struggle for freedom and liberty. He
plumbed the d e pth s of d epreuion and
despair at Valley Forge ; he knew the
keen anguiah of betrayal at the banda
'
of trusted friends. With unwaverin11
faith and staunch d etermination h e surmounted all diff~cultiea to find an honored place amon g the great mtn of all
time.

KIAC Tourney
To Be Broadcast
In Auditorium

•
Make them permanent in the best
material money can buy. Let us
~:~how you our stock o.f lumber, roofing and insulation.

•

Lincoln

*

f ROM the deptha of poverty_. anddrudging tslavery of heaviest manual labor, Lincoln roae f rom t he peop le
to le ad t hem in a new concept of l ibert y
that had n o barriers of r a n k or wealth.
Great-hearted, Great-souled, b u t with
the •lren gtb of char acter and t h e firm
w ill to leadersh ip that p re•erved a
nation through the frat r icid a l stru ggle
of civil war, B urdened with the love
and sorrow of all humanity, Lincoln
went t o hia martyrdom , t h e penonification of judice a n d m ercy.

Pr otected by Federal
Deposit Insura nce
Corporation

'

THE BANK OF MURRAY.

•
•

--.

LINCOLN LAUDED
BY DR. RICHMOND
lHurray President Speak.. in Chapel
on L lle of Great
Eamancipator
"We celebrate today the birth·
day Qt one o! the greatest men the
world bas ever known.'' declared
Pre~dent J. H. Richmond in a
chapel address before 800 Murray
State College students ami facul·
ty members gatbered ln the auditorium on Lincoln's birthday, Friday moming, February 12. ''Had
Lincoln Uved," said Richmond, "the
South would not have eaten the
crust of sorrow that was hers in
those rotten, unspeakable recon·
strucUon days after the Civil
War".
Speaking of the Great Em.anclpntor as a man, President Richmond stnled that his simplicity
contributed to his greatness. "He
wns so ugly he was beautiful. A
melancholy man, he had suffered
much. He was too big," said Richmond. "to do a little thing."
The Murray College president
made special ~cterenoe to the Lincoln Memorial at Hodgenville and
to the Jefferson Davis Monument
at Hopkinsville, citing them as
definite monuments from a state
that gave a leader both to the
North and to the South.
"To AbraHam Lincoln," Richmond asscricj:l, "more than any
other man Is due the preservation
or lbe Union . . . I know of no
study to do a student greater
good lhnn to read of the life and
works of Lincoln .. •"

College Orchestra
for Spring Session
Under the direction l of Prof.
Price Doyle, the Murray C~;~llege
orchestra hns reorgani:z:ed for the
spring semester. The personnel
:tallows:
Violins; Josiah DarnelL Usher
AbeJ.Ir Gw'en Ber17 Whitfield, Vaglnialee Thomson, BUI Hoppe,
Josephine Franklin, Van Valentine,
James Sims. Theda Wllkins, Mary
E117.abeth Cress, E. B. Margan,
Gaston Taylor, Harriet Holland,
Mary Ellen Brown, Helen Hire,
Herbert Drennon, Nancy Lester,
Harry D. Williams.
ViolaS: Dalha Dale, Joe Beach,
Virginia Su!Uvan.
Cellos: John Tra\•ls. Bonnie Wal·
ker, Ruth Rogers, Margaret Mar·
1hnl1. Ralph Brausa.
Basses: Bill Orr. Bud Rule, F.rances Kendall. Harlan Inglis.
French Horns: Keith Whetstone,
Ruth Elaine Crawtord, Allen Cash,
Charles Farm~.
Oboes: Arthur Colaianni, Bill
Carrier.
Flutes: Harwood Tilton, Lena
Frances Mitchell.
Bassoons: Albert Seay, Clara
Craw!ord.
Clarinets: Ed West. Sanford
Davis.
Trombone&: Morris Carter, BUly
Marion, LeRoy Of!ennan.
Trumpets: Louis LorialL't, Joe
English, Paul Antibus.
Tuba: Floyd McClure.
PercUS~~ion: Let.cher Melton.

____,...._
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BAND HAS LARGE
PERSONNEL LIST

you very well. A test of one's personality Is to see how quickly he
can break the ice and drop the
Well, a new tiUe lot a column.
prefuc alter meeting a new friend.
The parking area, wh ich
";==============~, Nits and Bits: Hof(ord Paschall's H. L. Hughes, Murray, was reWasn,'t intending to c]1ange, but decided
on by a committee
The Mu rray State Cnllege Thor- 1
my contemporaries, Edd Freeman which Dr. Charles Hire is
little brother was the tlrst per110n elected president of the Euclidian Group H:u 80 M1111lclans in SkJUed
ough'ored$, 1936 champions Ju t he
Collece Unit ror Spring
and L. c. Litchfield, Insisted, ao will be constructe~ adjact:mt
I hearrl about who became con- Mathmatlcs Club of Murray State
SIAA, are strong contenders ior
By Sam Boy d Neely
College at its reiUlar meeting
Semester
here is ''Hello the First". I hope campus dr ive in f ront of tbe
fused
over
the
term
retugee.
The
the championship again lhis year.!
Tuesday morning, February 9.
al arls building.
With four of last year's ''FI\'e
SeienUsts have found that the youngster told his friends that he
you are not tempted to put the 0
The area will be 20 !eet wide,
Mr. Hughes is a senior at MurEighty lkllled musicians comin !I:ont niter reading it.
beginning at 8 point rour feet east Aces" back 1n narness, coach Car· human body is much less efficient had been to Murray to see the ray College and will be graduated pose the personnel of the M urra y
Before the 1int Western game: ot the front walk from the liberal lisle Cutchin, who has a reputn- than a machine as far as u&eful Portuguese. I saw a grade llChool in June with a major 1n matheState band, claiming the title ot
Getting a wire leased for a b r oad- arts building and extending to
tion In the Soutl\ tor producing work done and energy a\'ailable are boy try a unique method ln hitch matics.
Other otticers elected were: Mar- 'the Best Band in the SIAA."
Intersection of the campus drive winning basketball combinatiCmt.
Instead
of using hi& tin Lee Williams, Clinton, Ky., Pwf. WlUiam H. Fox is director
cast, and having to adjust tele- and College avenue.
has had his boys marching through concerned. ln some cases we have hiking.
phones at both ends nre just aboul
ga'me after game, tmtll now, at the an efrlclcncy .of less than 1 per thumb, he jumped on the rear vice-president;
Mlldred Swann, of the band.
'-h
The committee also decided; (1)
as easy to do ns to k eep Ll ""
present time, Murray has 15 vlc· cent. Since Ieernlng this truth I bumpef. "Going to Fancy Farm" Lynn Grove, Ky., secretary-treas-•·• 1a- That the area to be temporarlly tories to Its- credit, and I loss.
The personnel of the band folhave been trying to find out where
from humming some mouruu,.u
he yelled through lhe glass. They urer; and Flavius Wyman, Lowes, lows:
surraced with cinders lor lmmediment about a valley or something
Murray has more than four men some of this excess energy goes.
Ky .. reporter.
BASSES: Floyd MCClur e, Bud
. , . ll"d Ruhl has a ate use, to be more pennanenliy
Bob Blaeser gets rid of his energy weren't, so he disgustedly jumped
Or th• •o ·t
The president appointed Evelyn
'
"
(2)
Th t th
this year. There are two or the
"m•t-hlo"
m•t-h"
.
e "F ive Jacks'', last year's reserves, by swinging his head. Litchfield off. Three of the six varsity de- Ruth Gingles, Murray, and Octe Ruhl, James Lassiter, George Las"
'" t-1-k
' .. th•t ohou ld resurfaced later.
ha
you i"''''ng
1-oomo tim".
be separated from t ·e cam· still in Murray, llfJd with" t he loses his by adding emphasis to haters have a given name of Rob- Mae Swann, Paris, Tenn., to serve ..slter, George H urley, Johnny Bol·
k -p
...... ""k
" o·• too
'" <omeone
'" area
•II
•n
pus
by
a substantial
barr1er.
(31 . sparkling sophomore combination his line of gab with musuclarexer· ert Robert Miller, Robert Cecil on the program committee with ing, Letcher Melt.Qn, James Hu nt.
W. l "'"'
""'"'
.....,
,_,
'-n
TROMBONES:
Billy Manton,
tell us to go home and milk our Add!Uonal par....... ng area ""' pro- that h'reshman Coach John Miller tion from the handl. Ed Freeman Gentry and Robert M}re.
All the vice-president.
Bonnie Walker, Leroy Offerman,
•
-ow• plow ..0 other such vided as soon as possible in the
rids
himself
of
his
excess
energy
cock
their
ears
at
the
ring
of
this
0
" ..., ·
" .... •
Ad · 1 •-tl
has made poS8ible by his last year's
Bob James, Billy Pollard, Ben
tasks that have been a~cused of vicinity
or the
mrn s ..... on
Muuay is ready tor any by sprinting like a race·horse be- name . . . . Litchfield introduced
Jones.
being told Murray fans by Wes- building and the a uditorium.
[ g.,collln.g struggle that might come tween campus buildings. Bob Mill~ 11 new phrase when he suggested
Morris
Carter,
BARITONE S:
The committee also voted that
teroites. but "nary a wor d" . , .
er and Albert Seay save theirs jn that we dry-pick Western. I wonMaurice Brausa, Elizabeth FooLot of rab id Western fans think the drive in front ot the liberal
now a word about Coach order to have a litt.le more volume tier if it will be like hls wayward
shee, Junior Holt.
Murray should win, and prove it arts and administration building 1c:..u,lo Cutchin, ''Coach. of Cham- in their voices. And Kellow evl- martin . . . . Two freshmen basket·
SNARE DR UMS: Paul Antlbus,
by sticking money on the Breds' be clOsed during class hours by pions". Cutchin has been at Mur- dently lets his excess energy nc· ball players were Jacked up in the
Joe Beach, James Bailey.
library Jas.t week and escaped by
noses . . . The following Western two barriers, one located imm,edl· ray since the fall of 1926. Duri ng cumulate a long his waist-line.
CYMBALS: Blll Orr.
Claude Wilson never
played lhe scale and jump method . . . . 11 More Th11.n 125 Men at Murra.y
band turned out for ~e game. ately west of the Walk. extending this time, his basketball teams
Ale Enrolled for Spol't9
FRENCH HORNS: Keith WhetFour clarinets, five trumpets, one from the front of the liberal arts have established the following Tee- basketball regularly in high school Armstrong continues to play for
Pror ram
stone, Allen Cash. Ruth Elatne
trombone, lwo baritones, one bass, 1 and the second located in a few ords. I Excluding tournaments);
beeause it was too hard on the Union, he is going to have to use
Crawford, Chas. Farmer.
two snare drums. and one bass teet west of the walk leading from
Total Opp's.
glassware around his home. After a wig or his head will betray his
The ~ond part of Murray CQICORINETS and TRUMPETS;
practicing one afternoon, Claude looks. . . . I heard an elderly retdrum ... No mat ter It It is a mtall the front of the administration Year
Won Lost Points Score
happened to walk in his sleep that ugee say the other day that Noah's Iege~s gigantic intramural program Louis Loriaux, John Travia, Joe
combl.natlon, it makes it awful building.
}926
9
5
432
38~
night He used a vase and a flood was just a dew compared to got underway Thursday afternoon Coulter, Ralph Brausa, Gast.on
um:omlortable for me to use the
1927
11
9
647
606
lamp
chlmney as B basketball, and the one In the Ohio Valley. . . . as the volleyball round-robin tour- Taylor, Thos. Crawford, D aytha
telephone . . .
1928
7
7
482
470
the tire-place as lhe basket. The The continuous talker like Charles ney started. with over 12!i men Dale. Jo Franklin, Robert Roland,
During and after the game: This
1929
10
7
676
518
Yancey Bennett.
fomlly said that Claude was high- Farmer certainly has no respect signed up tor this sport.
Saddler boy reminds me of San• 1930
14
a 853 488
The .basketball team, captained
OBOES: Arthur Col aianni, Bill
polnt mon that night. On another tor hi( esophagus. , . Two students
ders Watkins, fortner Birmingports
arts
!931
10
7
676
518
occasion after taking an afternoon who have a retort to meet any sit- by Dnvld Booker. sophomore tram Canier.
ham star who enrolled in MWTay
--1932
16
936
500
BASSOONS: Albert. Seay, CID.ra
swim Claude 'umped up in bed. uai:!on are Jane Melugin and Al- Hardin, Ky., won the intramural
for a while last tall, in the way
Speaking or hands, "Mal::" Me- 1933
12
4
625
453
basketball championship, by de· crawford.
Before
his
brother
could
stop
him,
bert
Seay
..
_
Winky
Nichols
has
he is shooting. They handle the Keel's paws make a basketball 1934
10
5
576
539
FLUTES; Harwood Tilton, Lena
he had made a high dive from the my sympathy. He wasn't present !eating Hurt's team in the playoff
ball almost identfca!ly · - · This loo k like a volleyball when he Is l935
15
4
701
539
bed to U1e floor. Do you believe It 1 at the theatre Monday night when between the National and Ameri- Frances lflltcheU.
Dudgeon Is supposed to be a bet- shootlng ::rouls.
• .. 19311
18
I
816
475
SAXOPHONES: Bob Blaer~er,
or not. It you don't, ask him.
his name was called. That would can Leagues. 'l'be same thing will
tor tennis player than a basketball
When Ralph Love's head hit
The person who can remember have 'oeen Uke getting money trom hold true in the volleyball tourney 1st alto; Don Milner, 2nd alto;
performer. U this be true, look Carroll, the Union auard. on the 11 years 133 52 7710 5522
with the two Ieaaues competing for Usher Abell, tenor; Adolph Cos~
out Budge · · · McCrocklin's im· chin the latter staggered back and •Mississippi V a 11 e y conference names. and constantly uses them home without wrlt!ng for 11.. , ••
in meeting his friends. has an in- Mr. Hartin's Javorlte nick-name the championship after a definite by, baritone.
proved a lot ()Ver last yenr. He's struck a fighting pose, losing con· champs
league championship has been deCLARINETS; Ed West, Sanford
valunble gift. The "hello" is far for people Is "Colonel".
developed a little more, physically, scl.o usness temporarily "~o•w:l•~:'[ **SIAA member: semis in final
clded In eaeh loop.
Davis, Henry Yates, Bill Hoppe,
better than no word at all. Howand quite a bit more In the art o~ after the manner of a punchdrunk •nsiAA champion
The games wlll stnrt promptly at James Sims, Harlan Inglis, Joe
ever a "HI Bill" or a "Hello John"
basketball . . . This trip is a long fighter, who has heard the bell.
4 and 5 o'clock. The personnel of Enilllsh, Linda Sue McGehee, Cedi
sounds
a
great
deal
more
conway home now . - . But just walt
second feature occurred late
the teams follow:
Gentry, V. J. Kennedy, E. B. Mor·
genial. Three persons who, I reuntil Thursday night . . . From all
the last
when someone's
gan, Joe Darnell, Robert Hoffman,
Call, very seldom fall to add your
signs of evidence, Western will
on the Hoar and it
Beth Ellis, Harriett Holland, Chas.
Miss Canna Mae Miller, senior In name are Luther Goheen, Sam
Mis a Johnson Talks
turn out strong for the game. All
so mu~h like the referee's
Dr. Flay Robbins was the gurut
on ' Rating on Campua• Robert9on~ John Ed Scott, Chrlstl nc
Western fans seem to think they
all the players stopped Murray College, has accepted a Wallace. and Or. Drennon. Alont
Hartford, Mary B. Jones, Margaret
,
will see the game in MWTay • . .
and Joe Spaulding position in Hazel High School the same line ot thought is the speaker at the joint meeting at the
made vacant by the resignation of fact that some people insist upon Classical, English and
French
Miss Mayrel1 Johnson. dean of Trevathan, CbrisOne Johnston.
wen. Western was just ..on" and l r~~~·=~ the baiL A wild scramble Miss Murl Jones. MiS8 Miller will using a prefix. "mister" before the Clubs, Tuesday morning, February women, spoke on "The Type of
MUrray was just "orr• . . . Thurswhen the partlcipants
Interior decorations o.f EdgePerson Who Rates on the Murray
day night Western wljl think "Old
that the squeak: waa not reenter ut the mid-term and re- last name. 0£ course, Jt iS always 9, in lhc art department rooms.
ceive her B.S. degree In the June customary and appropriate to use
Miss Robbins chose as her i!ub- Campus" to the mcmber1> of the wood, lormer 1h ome ot Dr. Rainey
Man River" is running through the the whistle.
a prefix when speaking to a mem- ject, her recent trip to Europe Westmlnlster Club at the weekly T. Wells, will be started In about
Murray basket when the ball starts
Some Impromptu humor from graduating class.
She is a member of the English ber of the faculty. However, I! a and illustrated her talk with num- meeting Thursday night. February 10 days, according to R. E. Broach,
stream!~ throu,gh the htJop so fast the basement In the Boys Dorm:
Young Wll&an, an occupant, ex- Club, Young Democrats Club, and student calls you "mister.. you can emus pictures o1' famous Euro- 11, at the home ot the Rev. Bruce business manager or Murray State
1Maguire, sponsor or the club.
College.
feel assured that he doestl.'t know pean scenes.
Entirely unrelated to basketball: claimed, upon 5eelng the sun tor International Relations Club.
Murray has five new football men the first time in almost a month,
that will be eligible to wear the "Spring have sprung".
varsity colors next year. Beale,
Bill Carneal's superb perform·
Myers, Brown, DeVleeshower, and anee in the Union game, after
Manua:z:ak. Beale is a triple-threat being laid up with the flu fOr a
fullback !rom the Longhorn sta'-4! week was little short of a miracle.
\).( Tws; Myers is an end from
Pennebaker. guard on tlH! .Frosh
tbe llilme state; Joe Brown was qunteL shows a strange mixture
All-Southern center while' ~~~;::~Jot the star and the average ball
at Danville High School; '''
player in his performance on the
DeVleesllower was the blocking floor.
back that aided tiny ''Hyperderm·
Spring football will FOOD dominIe" HeinUellman to get away while ate the time at the "37" grid hope.
in prep school at Riley High, in fuls.
South Bend, Ind.; Bob Manus:z:ak
Pete Qudauskas, while oiling the
played guard on the SIIJJle combt- community typewriter managed to
nation · · · These boys should ·aid drop a l!tUc (ln one of his themes.
the 'Breds greaUy in their quest When he handed the masterpiece
!or the 1937 SIAA crown.
in to his English teacher, she asked
h1m how the spot of oil got on
Postmaster Fred Acker ol Padu- the paper. He said he had been
cah has announced that a star mall burning the midnight oil an~ droproute has been established from ped a little (ln his work while
Murray to Paducah.
concentrating heavily.
In the Union game "Mutt" Carroll's recoveries off the bat:kboard
on defense were the hlgh spots.
"Lulu" Graham's shooting is spectacular to the Nth degree.
We're Bac king t he
Union's type at btlU, when their
shots are "On" can beat some or
THOROUGHBREDS
the b~st teams In tho country, but
over a long run or games their olf
to
balance shots find the law or averages running against them.
Win Another
"Mac" McKeel showed "under
pressure nerves" when he dropped
S. I. A . A.
seventh straight charity throws
CHAMPIONSHIP
through the net. Coach Stewart's
Alma Mater beat Ole Miss. two
nights in a row after the Missiskip·
pi team had gone undeleated prevIously; a good example of two
nights when Union was "HOT''.
We wlll take this space to maugurate a new feature, an .assist.
The player last handling the ball
and passing t o a teammate, who
dtrectly lake& a shot and makes
it, is credited with an assist. ot
course, this may only apply within
about 20 teet of the basket. In
the Union-Murray varsity game
10 assists were recorded, five going
H yoU could be there when these bun.
to Carroll, three to Bland, and
one each to McKeel and Grabrun.
dreds of hogsheads are opened up
All in all this game was a fine
••• if you could see this mild ripe
exhibition ot basketball both defensively and offensively.

H ELLO BY KELLOW

ParkinTArea I ;
Murray "'s Contender for S.I.A.A.
Planned by Board
Championship Again This Season

Hughes Named
Math Leader

Sammy's Sayings

L--------------1

INTRAMURAL UNIT
MAKES PROGRESS

I

S M Y.T H E ' S
S
Sh

Accepts Position

YES.

Dr. Robbins Speaks
at Joint Meeting

...

.Heres aroma

fir !JOU

•.• a picture of Chesterfield
tobacco just as it comes out of
the 1000 ·pound wooden hogsheads after ageing for three years.

tobacco! prime and ready to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes ••. see the
golden color of the leaf .•. and get a
whiff of that delightful aroma ••. you'd
say ...

According to President James
H. Richmond, there has been no
developments relative to
or Fraternities in Murray
College. At present he Is
waiting tor recommendations from
the various organJzaUons of the
campus to report on Fraternities.
The present tlcc"t has hindered
work on the
ROTC unit.

An d · remember the milk you drink at Wells Hall

comes fr om

FREE TRIPS
ABROAD

"Delicious . • . makes me
think of fruit cake."
•

Mild, ripehome-grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos .••
aged three years ... make Chesterfield an outstanding
cigautte ••• gi'Ye them a more pleasing taste a11d aroma.

Murray Milk
Products Co.
Coprrilbt

•
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